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tip The price of this Gazette is Eight
Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All otherspay
?me Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless^someperson-in this city
will become answerablefor the subscription,
it must be paid Six Months in Advance.

*«* No Subscription will be receivedfor
a shorter term than six months.

December 1 1799.
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Marshal's Sale.
UNITED STATES, ? ,

Pennsylvania District. ) J
BY virtue of a writ of venditiosa expoaa* to

me directed, ifTued out of tlie Circuit Court of
the United Statesin and for the Pennfyivinia Dif.
triiS, will he exposed to puMic sale, at the Mer-
chant's Coffee House in the city <>t Philadelphia,
on Monday the 6th day of O&ober next, at n
o'clock, at noon?all the right, estate and interest
?f Williaui Cannon and JoiJiua Cannon, in and
to two third parts of i»7 acres of land, situate on

creek, in Wafcingtm county, on which
ereiled a merchant mill, fiw mill and other im-

vrcvements
Also,?a Lot of one acre and three fourth*, in

Connonffaurgh, on which is efc&ed a three story
{lone dwelling hcufe, &c Seizad and taken in
execution and to b« fold as the property ®f William
Cannon and Jolhua Cannon the younger, by

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
Marshal's Office, 1

September to, 1800. J
For Sale,

£ jCST" THE NEW PILOT BUILT
SCHOONERg«p St. Tammany,

t'.;-"'*" at Say'» Wbarf, above
Market Street, burthen 70 tnn«, fuppoiid to be
a remarkable fsfl failing veflel, and may befit-
ted for sea in a few <\ay«, Inventory to be fe«u
?and terms of fa!e known by applying to the sub-
scriber.

CROOKE STEVENSON,
No. 4, Sotttb Water Street.

ALSO, you JALE,

35 Hlids- Mufcovadj Sugar.
White and brown H*W>nah ditto in boxes.
East India do. in bigs.
Weft-India and Country Rum.
100 Hhdi. Molaffea.
HollandGin
French and Spanish Brandy*

. Fcjiycr, Colbt, ftc
Allgun9' ft.totoli.lf.

Saddling Business.
WILLIAM

KINSEY,

HAVING entered into partnerlhip, and ta-
ken that long eftablilhed ftan«l at the cor

nerof Chefnut and Third St'eets, refpettfuMy
l'olicit public patronage, arid parlicul-.rly invite
a continuance of the favours of the former
friends aad of Haines 4c Jobcs, and
SharpieIs Sc Kii.fsy, to wkofe bufinci's they have
succeeded

They offer for sale a large and general ass rt-
mer<t ofelegant Saddle a«iH Bridles, all kinds
common do Plated and Brass mountedHarness,
Saddle-bags, Vaiieces Cart and Waggon Gears,
&l. Trunks of al! kinds, particularly hard lea-
ther Portmanteaus.

They aIfa manufacture all kinds of Silver
mounted and Plain Whips, having several ex
cellent Workmen in that branch.

They flatter themselves from their united ex-
trience and the arrangements they have made,

to be able (ofell any of the above artirles on as
good terms asany others in the United States.

A liberal allowance will be made to those who
purchase by the quantity

JONES & KINSEY.
Philad. Sept. n Sa tu.th, 4w-

City Commissioner's Office,
Philadelphia, Aug. ibib, 1800.'

?N pursuance of ail Ordinance of the Sele:l and
1 Common Councils, paffsi the lid day of May,
1797, PROPOSALS,

(in writing)
Wit'- be received by the City Coinmifli .men, until
the thirtieth day of Ssptemher next,for renting on
Leases, for one yejr, to cornmeat e 011 the day
of January ucxt, the following public property of
the city, vi?.
1. The V/harf and Landing on Vine Street.
4 ditto on Saflafras do.
3 Ditto on Mulbnry do.
4. The Wharves and Landings oa. High and Chef-

nut streets.
5. Ditto 011 Walnut street, the Drawbridge,

Spruce, Pin* and C«Jar streets, including the
Fish House

6. The Cellar under the City Hill.
Applications may be left with either of the

Commifliouen, or with their cltrk, at No. 6j,
Cherry Street. e ° r *» 3

To Printers.
WANTED?in Exchange,

A FOUNT or Long Primer, weighing 6
or 700 lb. or upwards, and a Fount ol

Brevier, weighing 400lbs. oi- upwards.
September :<

H. M-
-0 j8
1 41
® >6
3 9
3 S3
* 38
S *6

?mars »«TI
6 ii 5 40
6 xi $ 48
6 14 5 46

- 6 ij 5 4f
- 6 16 5 44

6 17 5 43
O 19 f 4r

Gazette y the United States, & Daily Advertiser.
By C. P. Wayne, No. 65, South Front-tlreet.

For-Sale,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION?IN THE

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
sHE toilowing property belonging totheTwf-

tees of the Agg egate Fundi provided for the
payment of certain of Edward Fox
and James Greenleaf.

On Monday the 6tb October inst.

PART of the property of said fund, in the City
of Wafliiagton, that now is rendered clear of

every incumbrance, will be exposed at Public
Audiion at Tanniclifl Tavern, amongtt w\iich are
the following valuable situation, viz. 11 Lots insquare No. 973, » lots in square 974, 15 lots in
jquaro Nw 995, 2 lots in square south of fquari
1019, 19 lot» in square ioao, I lot in square lose
1 lot in square ton, 7 lots in square 1043. 4 lot

in square 1044, 3 lots in square 1045, 3 los insquare 1046, 9 lots in square 1047, 12 lots in
fqua-e tO4B, with sundry others, adv-antageoufly
situated in various parts of the city. Also the a
story frame fcoule now occupied by Mr Deblois,
beautifully situated (with an extensive view offev-
eral miles down the Potomac) on the south ealt
corner of square973, fronting 42 feet 011 11 street
eafl, and 41 feet onCouth G street: a commodious
Kitchen with an oven, &c. adjoining the south
front. A large frame llahle, carriage house and
hay loft 50 fe«t by 25, and a pump of excellent
water near the back door of the kitchen, the lot
extending9 1 feeton 11 street, and 139 feeti inch
in G street, comprizing lots Ncs. 1,1,3, and part
of 21, in the regiflered diviGon of the Iqsare.

"J he sales will commence ac the said tavernat ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

The termsone fourth cash, one fourth in fix
months, when a deed will be given, the remain-
ing moiety iu two years, payment to be fecuri'd
by bon'l and iiiorrgagi. bu' the creditors iu the
iboyefund, may in lieu of m ortgage fetwre pay-
ment of their bonds by depoftt of certificates *1
the trufleesat the rate of five(hillings in the pound,
to the amount fecurud and fhotild a dividend take
place before the expiratiou of the tw > years, it
will he set off againd the bond, and the certifi
cates returned in the fame proportion.

Henry Pratt
Thomaj W. Francis
John Miller, jua.
John A/hley
Jacob Baiter.

THOMAS TINGEY, Agent.
Auguit4. 3iaw tg

Trufleet.

To be Sold
-pHAT Handsome and healthy COUNTRY* SEAT, called Lauk>l Lodge, the late
refide*ce of Thomas Kutter, Esq. situate in
Po'ts Grove, Montgomery County, thirty-lix
miUs from Philadelphia, containg about 106
acres, twenty of which are piimc woodland,
fifteen excellent witered meadow, the reQdue
divided in araljle l"ts. On the premises are a

handfomeBrick House and adjoiningbuild-
ings, containg two parlours, a large dining
roam, and a Hall, twclv* feet wide, by forty
loag, a large kitchen, h aft house with a pump
of excellent water in it, fix liandfome chambers,
two ftore-roomt, sou- garret chamber! plaiftered
and a gram room over the adj ining building,
a double spring house, with a t'oioke house over
the fame, within fittv yards ofthekitchen ?The
fj»ring, in the driest fejfon never known to low-
er in the teat), and from which the meadow is
watered ; a garden containing about one acre,
flocked with the mod delicious fruits, such as
peaches, plumbs, cherries, pears, rafbjrries,
several afpiragusbeds in great perfcdlion. Also,
a young bearing appletree orchard, containing
several hundred trees, the fruit feledled from dif
frent parts of theUnited States, a Urge conveni-
ent barn with a tbrelhing floor, with coinmodi
ous (tabling for horses and cows, carriage and
houses, grain room, &c. Also.sundry out build-
ings, confiding of a large frame p mltry house
and corncrib, <scc. Alio, a tenant's house, gar-
den and ftab'e.ind a pump of excellent water
l«lokging to the fame.

The situation of Potts Grove is remarkably
healthy, regularly suppliedwith Butcher's meat
ind poultry in abundanc*, to fce purchased at a
low rate, and the Schuylkill affords a plentiful
Atpply of excellent fifh T»o grift mills in the
rear of the town. Perhaps few country towns
in Pennfylvunia, are more rapidly improving,
or havt more (o«al advantage! than Potts
Grove. The several places of public wor.Tiip,
the (ilubrity of the air,- genteel society, and
chaipnefs of living, are among the lew advan-
tages it pofl'cflss.

Any pcrfon wilhing to view the premises,
will please to appry to Mr. Wm. I'OTTS,
in Pottf«rove, and for terms to the i'ubferi-
ber, in Philadelphia.

JOHN CLEMENT STOCKER.
Sept. 19 2awtf.

GLASS MANUFACTORY.
THE PROPRIETORS

Of the Pittsburgh Glass IVorks,

HAVING procured a fuflici«nt number ot
the most approvedEuropean Gla!'» Manu-

facturers, and having on hand a large ltock oF
the heft Materials, » n which their workmen are
now employed, have the pleasure of alluring
the public, that window glassof a fupei ior qua-
lity and of any lize, from 7 by 9. to 18 by 14
inches, carefully packed in boxes containing
loc feet ea h, may be had at the fhortefl notice.
Glass of larger size» for other purposes, may
also be haj, fucli as for pictures, coach glades,
clock faces, Btc. Bottles of all kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
fla(k9,picklingjars, apothecary's (hop furniture,
or other hellow ware?the whole at least 25 per
cent, lower than articles of the fame quality
brought from any of the lea ports of the United
States. A liberal allowance will be hiade en
sale of large quantities. Orders from merchants
ind other? will fee pun&ually attended to on ap-
plication te JAMES O'HAIiA or ISAAC
CRAIG, or at the Storeof M<(Trs PRATHERandSMltlE, in Maiket-Street, Pittlburgh.

March *» tuthtf.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 3, ,800.

Elillia Fisher & Co.
jVi,. 30. nrr' 1 Front street,
HAVE FOR SALE,

Sheet Iron, tin plates in boxes, lew-
twine, !kk-8, wimlw glaiV, and

a iarge assortment
Ironmongery, cutlery, fadlery, brass

arid jap'-i.':'-! Wares,
Hats in cases, Coach & Coach har-ness furniture, &c &c

september 23 diw

Taunton .Me,
of an excellent quality,

JUST RECEIVED,
Per hrie Amity, from Briflcl,

AND FOR SALE,
By John Allen,

No, 122, Spruce street,
W'lio has also on hand,

Bristol Patent Sail Cloth,
No. 1 to 8.

feptembsr 22 eo6t

Charles Marihall
AND SON,

No. 46, Gbesnut Street,
HAVE RECEIVED,

Per brig Liberty, capt Hchderfnn, from Amller
dam, and ether arrivals,

A quantity of the following articled, which they
fell for cafli, or the usual credit?

Antimon crud Ol Anifi
Arsenic alb » Juniper
Sac faturni Succini
Vitriol alb Rhodii
Borax Camphor
Opium Coccinnella
Annetto Gum Benioin
Mere Oulc ,\ rabic

Proccip rub Myrrh
Corros sub Kino

ALSO ON HAN']),
Sal G auber fM-ir.na flik
Rad gentian | ComFloSulphur i< j Liquorice ball
Sweet oil Peru fiav
Sem anifi I z Rub
Rheubarb J"" L

And a quantity ofShop furniture, furgeon> iollrumrnti, patentmedicines, &c?Medicine chcft», and or ers fromthe country, put up on moderate terms.
fcptcmbcr U w f* iw

Jufl: Received,
AND FOR SALE BT

ROBINETT & KISSELMAN,
2co lbs. Mace, 1 .

400 lb*. Nutmegs, J ,f a fuP erlor

Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof,
Do. Sugar of the full quality,
Holland Gin 111 pipes,
Port-au-Prince Mul.ffes and
30 Tierces Rice.

R. isfK. bave also on band, sale,
Hyson, -JYoung Hyson, & 4- TEAS,
Souchong J
Cogniac Brandy, id Sc 4th proof,
Sherry Wine it; quarter calks, very nice,
j0,000 Sp.inilh Se^ars,

And a Variety of other
GROCERIES.

Augufl 26 eo tf

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA?
to wit ;

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the ltd day
of August, in the »sth year of tha Indep.B

dence of the United States ot America, William
Young, (B»okfeiler,) of the said Dit'lriit, hath
depolited in this Officf, the title of a Book, the
right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the wot da
following, to wit.

?' Essays on Political Society."
IN CONFORMI rY to th; act of the Con

greft of the United States, intituled " \n
A tit for the encouragement of learning

[seai,.'] by frcuring the copies ot Maps, Charts
and Bocks to the Authors and Propri
etors of such copies during the times
therein mentioned "

D. CALDWELL.
Clerk of theL'istrict of Pennsylvania.

leptemberiß *aw4w.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be Sold by

JAMES HUMPHREYS,
No. 106, south fide Market Street,

Reports of Cases
Argued and determined in the

HIGH COURT OF ADMIRALTY;

(great-bbitain)
commenced with

THE JUDGMBNTS
or

Tfce Right Honorable WILLIAM SCO IT,
M'ukutlmas *lerm 17^8.By Charles R c<) in lon, LL. D. Advocate.

Volumk I Paut I.
These 8 #port will be c ntinued regularly.

Tiltfecond Part which 'COKOudes this V( I'.mie is
mw in the preft, and will be publ'ilhcd with all
the expedition pulTible,
AuguU a?.

Notice to Creditors.
TAKE Notice that I have applied to the

Judges ofthe Court of Con mon Pleas, for the City
and County ofPhiladelphia, for the benefits of the
fevera 1 ads ofthis Commonwealth, and they have
appointed Monday ,the6th ofG&oher,at joo'clocjc
A. M. at the Court House, to hear me and my

, Jrcdifors, at which time and place they rn?iy at-
tend if thty think proper

THOMAS DENTON.
September 18. »taw

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry the Vlllth
and Merry Andrew Vlayiup; Cards, for sale cheep
for calh?Apply at this Office,

september 13.

treasury department,
Wajlington, Srplember ijl, iBOO.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an a3 of Congreft, pajjed onthe 23 d day of April, one thovfand eighthundred, entitled "An a<3 to cjlabhfh aGeneralStamp-Office,"

I.
THAI a General Stamp-Office is now

eftablilhod at the feat of government, in thecity of Walhington, from whence there willifiue, from and after the date hereof, (uponthe application of the Supervisors of theRevenue, under whose management thecollection of the (lamp duties is placed) anyquantities of paper, parchment and vellum,marked or stamped, and duly couuter-ftamp-td, with the following rates of duty which
are demandable by law :

For ever/ Ikia, or piece of vellum or parchment,or
fhett or piece of paper, upon which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the inftru-
nicuts or writings following, to wit,

A, DM'- c M.y Y certificate of naturalization 5Any licence to pradlice, or certificateof the admission, enrollment or re-gillry ofany counsellor, SolicitorAdvocate attorney, or pro&or, iu
any court of the United Stales 10

Provided, that a certificate in any
one of the courts tof he United States,
for any one of the said < fficcs, fiuilso far as rebates to the payment of the
duty afsrefaid, be a l'ufficient admif- ,
fion in all the courts of the UnitedStates, for each and every_of the saidoffices.
Any gran' or letters patent.under the

seal or authority of the United
States (except for lands grantedfor military lervices) 4

Any exemplification or certified copy
of any such grant or letters patent(except for lands granted for mili-
tary lervices) »

Any cfcarter-party. bottomry or re-
fpondentia bond I

Awy receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count of any legacy left by my
will or other teffimcotaiy instru-
ment, or for any (hare or pvt of
a psrfonai cllate, divided by force
of any statuteof distributions other
than to the wife, children or prand
childrenof theperf.tn diseased, ihe
amount whereof (hallbe above the
value of fifty dollars, and fhail not
exceed the value of one hundred ,deliars 3 5

When the amount thereof ftiall ex-
ceed the value of one hurtlred dol-
lars, ;nd (hall not exceed five hun-
dred dollars 50

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, tke additionalsum of 1Any policy of insurance or instru-
ment in nature thereof, when the
lum for which insurance is made
shall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars 2sWheu the sum insured shall exceed
five hundred dollars I

Any exemp'ificati.in of what naturesoever, that shall pass the seal of
any court, o her than such as it
maybe the duty of the clerk cf
luch court tofurnilh for the use of
the United States, or some parti-
cular state 50

Any bond, bill fing!e or penal, inland
bill of exchange, proniifTory
note or otfer nrte(ether than any
recognizance, bill, b*ud or other
obligationor contrail, made to or
with the Unit.-d States, or any
state, or fcr their use refpedtive ly ;
and any bondsrequired in any cafe
by the laws of the United States,
or of any state, up.in legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, er
for the faithful performanceof any
trust or duty)
If above twenty d 'liars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars 10
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars 15
If above fivj hundred mid not ex-
ceeding one thoufind dollars 50
And if above one thcufand dollars 75

Pro-videJ, that if any bonds or
notes ftull be payable at or within
fixtv days, such b mds or notes (hall
be fubjeifl to only two si th parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
If aboveVb« hundred dollarsand not

exceeding live hundied doliars 10
If above five hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thous and dolls- 10
If above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment of money
in any foreign ceuntry ao

The said dxty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpeiS to the num-
ber contained in each fit.
Any note or bill of lading or writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to he ex-
ported ;

If from one ciiftriil to another dif-
tiifl of theUnited States, Dot being
in the fame state 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place 10

The said duty being chargeable
tpon each and every bill of lading
without rt-fpedl to the number con-
tained to each ftt.
Any notes iflued by the banks now

eftiMilhed or that may lie bere2fl.tr
eftablifbed within tt.e Ui.ited
States, ether than the notes of
such of the said l>a;.ks as shall a-
gree to an annual competition of
one per cer.tum 0L the annual di-

(VoLOKIt XVIII.

...

J ,
ZWfc. C. Mmidc by such binkt, utheir flockq Ideii'itrpefti»ely, »c»cordiug 10tke £wUo»iog fci| e ;

? ./.?t On a!! notes not xc-.-ed!ng fifty dol-lars, for each dollar
On all nolf? ab ve fifty dollars and

not exceeding-one hundred dollars toOh sll notes above one hundred dol-lars andnotcx.ciedingfive hundreddollars jOn all notes above five hundred del-lars
Any protefl or other notarial a<£l aeAny letter of attorney, exc»pt foran invalid ptnfion, or to obtain or

fell warrants for land granted bythe United States as bounty tormilitaryferviees performed in thelate war
Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-niture, g..:oJs or effeds, made in anycafe required by law (except in casesof goods and chattels distrained lor

rent er taxes, i.nd goods taken in vir-tue ofany legal pr cef. by any officer JOAny ctrrincatei-ofa (hire in any insu-rance company, cf a (hare in the bankof the United States, or of any Ituteor other bank ;If above twenty dollars and notexceed-mg one hundred dollars XOIf above one hundr-d dollars 35If under twenty dollars, at the rate often cents fur one hundred dollars..
T iiat the power of the supervisors of theRevenue to in.irk or ftjnip any vellum,

parchment or p;.per chargeable- with duty,will ceal'e and determine from and after fi 35months IVon 1 the date hereof, to wit, on theiaft ddy ot February 1801.

I hat, if any persons (hall, after the lastay of tebrnary ißei, have in theireilllody
01 pofl. ifion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (limpedby the superv.forsof
the Revenue, upon which ny matter orthing-, charged with duty, Ihall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time within the space of sixty days afterthe sjid /ast day of February 1801, bring
01 i'ei.d luch vellum, parchment and paper,unto ft.ma office of mfpedlioi , and in lieuthereof, leceive a like quantity or value of\iHum, parchment ;.i d paper, duly stamped
in purluance of the ait herein before .ecited.And in cafe any perftm Hvll negleft or re-lufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring orCaufeto be brought unto fonte officer of in-

-1 ,jec\ion, any fuc.h vellum, parchment or pa-per, it is hereby declared, that the fame willthereafter be of no other effia or use, thanif it h?d never been markrd or stamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that timebe written ar printed upon anyvellul, parchment or paper, authorized to beexchangedin m;inner aforefaid, will be of no
other effeft, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or stamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of tl;ofe persons

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper (tamped or mark-ed, it is hereby peclared, that when any per-i'lii fliall deposit any vellum, pa-chment or
paper at the office ,f a lupervifor, accompa-nied with :i lilt, tying the number <nd
denomination ot the ftanips or marks, which
are defmd to be thereto affixed, the fame
Wl !ibe triinfmitted to the General Stpam-Office, .nd there properly marked or Ramped,and forthwith sent back to the lame luper-vilor, who will thereupon colledl the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom thelame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the
(L. S.) of the I reafury, at Washing-

ton, the day and year above men*
tioned.

OLIVER WOI.COTT,
Secretaryof tli; Tre«i'ury.

djro.frptcviiber 2g.

German Reciemptioners.

NINETEEN remains I1!ore, »ho came ill the"ip Anna from Hamburgh, and arc willing
to iervc for their pafTage

AppJy to

Jacob Speriy Co.
Who have on Hand,

Remaining of late importations, and which are of.
ftred on reafo;.able term>, and theufual credit,

33 cases Eftopillas,
Forminp a compleat assortment oi Uni, RayeMouches, piiin aud coloured stripes.

33 cifes caiTorilloss
5 cases boccadillos
a ciles quadruple liteGas
I sis« fuperfine dowlas
4 cases <outil> and i cafe liftados
a cases I'uperfine Elberleld checks
3 cases bed parthet
I cai'e Flandersbed ticks,B-4

10 cafe 6 coffee mills, Nos. oj, to No. 6, af-
fertei

1 cases Scythes
5 cases o! double flint cut Decanters and

pint
I cafe gill tumblers, and 1 cafe of Travellingcases.
I cafe of quills, t cafe of caramon feiiir.g

land 400 Demij.-.hrs
September n !6t, lawrtn.

1«0 B 1 R LS OF »

Boston Beef,
Landing at Break's Wharf, a!id for tileSAMUEL RHO.I L)5,

iVj. i, l\nn Sir
September


